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BUSINESS CARDS.

rK. A. U and J. A. FULTOX.

Physicians and Surgeons.

Will Kive iremnt attention to all culls,
f oin any part of the city or countiy.

OKlee over Allen's Str.re, corner Cass and
iuuuioqua streets, Astoria, Oregou.
Telephone So. 41.

R.FUAXK PAGK.I)
PhyHlrlnn nnil Surgeon.

Oflice, ItoomG, over D. A. Mcintosh s stoie.
Fh ick Hours : 9 to 11 a. r. -3 to 5 r. si.
Residence, opposite the Johausen building

. A. DOItltIS, GKO. lfOI.AM

Ol..VII & BOKIUS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ortlec in Kinney's Block. pposite City
ll.ill. Astoria. Oregon.

V. FULTON. G. C FULTON.

FITFTOS UKOTEIERS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Itooms 5 and 6. Odd Fellows Building.

f KM) I PAKKEIt
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County and Cily of Astoria
Office : N. E. coniPr Cass and Astor .streets,
Koom No. 8.

T Q.A.BOWLBY.

Attox-ne- and Counsellor ut JUaw,

Office on Chcntfmus Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TAY TWTTIiE. M. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Booms 1, 2, and 3. Pythian Build-
ing.

Kksidknce On Cedar Street, hack of
Bt. Mary's Hospital.

F P. HICKS. A. K. SHAW.

hicks & sn iw,
DENTISTS.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

JOHN If. MITCHELL. nu.rii v. nuiFfT.

MITCHELL JL DKMKXT,

Aiiorneys and Councelors at Law,

Itooms 1, 2, 3, and 4 Kamm's Building

North East Corner of First and Fine Streets,

Foitland, Oregon.

T R. SlEDDE.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

circlkcrof Titles, Abstracter end
Conveyancer.

Oflicc on Cass Street. S doors south of
office, Astoria, Oregon.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OREGOX.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock 1. M.

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured on the Gradual Reduction

System by the

Salem (Or.) Capitol-Fiou- r Mills Co.,
LIMITED

Is the only flour that has taken First Prize
three years in succession at the

POltTLA.M) STECIXAXIC'S FA I It.
Also at State Fair.

One trial is sufficient to convince of its supe-
riority.

See that the word CAPITOL is on each sack
GEORGE SHIEL. 8 Stark St..

Portland Agent.
WILSON & FISIIER. Astoria Agents.

STEAMER
MOUNTAINEER.

GAPT. E. J. MOODY,
Astoria, Or., Cathlamet, TV. T., Wertport

Or., and intermediate points.
Tko Steamer Afounfafjwer will leave Asto-

ria dally, until further notice, from Hustler'
wharf, foot of 'Main street, at half-pu-t 2
o'clock V. X., as follows :

Mondays, Wodneidaji and Fridays, for
CATILLAMETand intermediate points on
Wash. Ter. side will go to Westport, tame
dajs.

Taecdayi, Thursday! and Satnrdayi, for
"WESTPORT and intermediate points on
the Oregon bide will go to Cathlaiaet aamo
days.

"Will Leaie CATHLAMET, W.T., for As-
toria, Xeadays, Weiattdaji end Fridari at
icrei o'elwk A. M., touching at Till way land
lugs on "Wash. Ter. side, and return on same
side.

"Will Lre WESTPORT, for Astoria. Or.
en TiHtars'TlttrfdiTi and Saturdays at ser-
es o'clock? A. X., touching at all way land-
ings on Oregon side, and return on sarae
slue.

For Freight er fasMrt, apply on board, or
to Main street Wharf.

Pure Ice,
Delivered at Your Door.

This Ice is cut on Lake Cocollala and is
pure.

All orders left at Post & Hansen's Astoria
Soda Works will be promptly attended to.

G.REED,
Manager.

IWInLnEnters tlie system from unhnona
causes, at all seasons.

bustlers the ixerxcs, impairs Digestion, and
tnieecics mo zioscics.

BROwpfifcl

blSRtfn m THEiff BEST TONIC
cores ilInJarla,8nd Chillsand Fevers. For Intermittent Fevers, I.br-Itnd- c,

Lnck or JKncrjrj, it has no equal. Itenriches and pnnhes tho blood, stimulates thoand strengthen tho mnscles and nerve.It does not injure the teeth, canso headache, orproduce cnnRtination all other Iron medmnrt dn.r???W,"l:xiTth" Patriotic and scholarly
Catholic Dirinn. of Arkansas, fays:"I have used Broirn'B Iron Bitters with th Rrast- -

aaugfaction for Jldariv and aa a, prcrentivn f
Chills and hke diseases, and will always keep it mhand as a ready fnend."

Genuine has nbovotradomurk and crossed rm. JsSP..P7?J?P?rTnke no other. MadnonlyLybrows rnEMicAL cc kaotimokk, i::.
LADIES' Hand Book uaeful and attractive,

hst of prizes for rwanes, information about
coins, etc., Kiron away by all dealers in medicine, or
xnailec to any address on receipt of 2c. stamp.

SXELL, IIEITSHU S. WCOI)Alt,
Wholesale Agents Porll u d ( ! i .

TUTT &

I 1 WES MM

TORPID BOWELS.
DISORDERED LEVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arise three-fourth- s

oftho diseases cftho human race These
symptoms indicate their existence:
IrOia or Appetite, Bowels costive,
Sick Headaclie, fullcs9 nflcr cat-lnc- r,

aversion to exertion of body or
mind. Eructation of food,
ofhavinKntslcctcdsomcduty,IIi.
slness,FlutterInattheIIcart,I)ot8
before tlie eyes, lilplily colored
Urlne.COJYSTlPATlOW.nnrt demand
thouscofuremedythatactsdircctlyon
theLivor.AsaLivermedicineTDXT'S
PICI.S havo no equal. Theiractionon
tho Kidneys and bkln is nlso prompt;
removing all impurities through theso
thrco ccavextpcrs or tlie sj stem,"producing appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin nnd a vig-
orous body. TOTT'S IMIXS cause no
nausea or griping nor interfere Titb.
daily work and arc a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
bold everywhcrc23S. Ollico41 AlMrravSt.N Y.

GltATllAlE OuAVlHPKnni? chanced in.
Btantly to a Glosv J:lack by a slnglo
application of this Dvc. Sold by Drug.
Osta,orsentby extrcss on recelptof $1.

Office, 44 Murrav Street, Nevr York.
rUTTS KAOTJLIi 0? VZUU, E1CSE23 PSEZ.

HAGAN'S

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, and you cant tell.

FOR

Man and Beast.
Mustang Liniment is older than

most men, and used more and
more every yean

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL. - - PROPRIETOR

FOR TILLAMOOK!
Str. A. B. Field,

Capt. Gahrielson,
"Will leave Main street wharf as rrgu-lar- ly

a weather permits during August
September and October. Freight per O.
R. & N. Co. will connect at Astoria.
Rate from Portland and Astoiia to Hotison
vllle$cpcr ton. Passage from Atoi.t 5.
Addross BADOLLLT & CO.,

Astoria.

The Telephone Saloon.

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially fitted up for thu Comfort and

Convenience ot Jhose who enjoy a
Social Gla-s- .

The Best or Wines and Liquors,

The Choicest Clnrs.
Everything New and First-Clas- s.

R. . JEFFREY, Prop'r.

ROYAL RLOOD OF ENGLAND.

The Looseness and LieentiouNnc of the
Modern Royal Tamily.

It would be hard for any one to
trace back to the beginning of Iicen- -

, tiousness in the liiglier classes o?
j England. Sir AValter Scott based
i iV. 1 iiX 1 ? 11.. II
I uiu uuvci in jLvauuuu ujjuu iuu li-

centiousness of the Norman Couquer--

.ors of JiinKiaud towards the bason
i ladie3 of high birth with whom they
came in contact. The Stuarts, after

i Ihc restoration, regarded no man's
familv as exempt from insult The
llannoveriaus came to the throne at-

tended by their mistresses from Ger
many, and by the time that George

' TV c?jtr ma unmnrmm rrfron rrmw
up, licentiousness beginning thero
became the social model of the state.
The head of the British aristocracy
is the crown, and there are over fort
families of the aristocracy privileged
to quarter the royal arms upon their
shields as being of this family con
uection.

George III had lo children bv his
wife of Mecklenburg. After numer-
ous attacks of insanity ho entirely
lost his mind in 1811, though he did
not die for nine years. His son, the
Prince of Wales, George IV, divorced
his wife before he came to tho throne,
on the ground of her adultery Trith
her domestics, generally Italians. He
had mistress after mistress, and his
firsi wife, in morals, was an excellent
woman, Mrs. Fitzherbert. a widow,
of whom it is ou record that after the
prince deserted het he persecuted
her for years to get her settlement in
money away from her and to obtain
her letters.

Frederick, the Duke of York, next
brother of George the IV was de-
scribed in Grevillo's diary "as the only
one of tho princes who has the feel-
ings of an English gentleman. He
delights in the society of men of the
world and iu a life of gnyety and
pleasure. He is very easily amused
and particularly with jokes full of
coarseness and indelicacy. The next
brother of this family, the Duke of
Clarence, look Mrs. .Ionian, an ac-
tress, for a mistress, and had by her
a very largo family called Fitzclar-enc-e,

all ot whom were put into offi-
cial positions either the church,
navy or state. lie had the barbarity
to turn this poor mother of his chil-
dren adrift in her old age, and she
died of starvation in France. Tlie
next brother of this family, the Duke
of Kent, father of Queen Victoria,
has had his life written by a eulogist,
and in it a full account is given of
the operations of his eldest brother,
the Duke of York, who had a mistress
named Mary Ann Clark, whom he
permitted to imburse herself for his
favors by selling military commis-
sions, he having been the commander-in-
-chief of the British army. She
put h.er own footman as a commis-
sioned officer in the army, aud tLe
life of the Duke of Kent says:
"There was hardly a department
hf the state which her influence
had not reached, aud the list of
aspirants entered for a consideration
in her book ot parlies to bo remem-
bered included persons of almost ev-
ery station in society. Tho bare-
faced effrontery with which this sord-
id womau sold her calumnies against
royalty would, unless borne out by
documents, defy belief. For her at-

tack ou tho Dnke of York she stipu-
lated to receivo ),0D9 cash down,
besides 100 a year seemed to me,
ray debts all discharged .and a house
furnished in any style of elegance 1
please." She asked the Duke of Kent

250 down aud 150 later to let up
on his peccadilloes.

Tho next son of the family was the
Dnke of Cumberland, and lie, it ap-
pears, was a systematic ravisher of
the ladies and wives of his friends.
Grovillo relates under tho date of
1829, a story about the Duke of Cum-
berland and Lady Lyndhurst, as fol-
lows: "The dnke called upon her and
grossly insulted her, and when, after
a scramble, he was obliged to desist,
and go away, but before ho did, he
said: '15y God, madam, I will be the
ruin of yon and your husband, and I
will not rest until I havo destroved
you both.'"

Let us now see what became of this
Duke of Cumberland. Several years
before the occurrence related he'went
to his bed about 1 o'clock in the
morning, and suddenly ho woke up
and shouted to one of his valets in
au outer room: "I am murdered!"
"When tho valet was about to come
into the room tho duke again shout-
ed: "Don't come in. The murderers
are in my bedroom and they will
murder you too!"Whea the room was
searched it was found that a Corsi-ca- n

valet of Cumberland was lying
in bed with his throat cut from ear
to ear. They immediately charged
the crime on this valet, who was said
to have killed himself to avoid arrest.
But what was the motive of the valet
in cutting his own throat? Why, the
duke had been using the valet's wife
for a mistress, though the man had
been seventeen years in his service.
The valet did bestow six ivonnds on
my royal highness. After tho whole
thing was settled the leading London
surgeon delivered a lecture to his
class, in which he said that he had
examined the dead man, and that he
never bestowed the wounds on the
back of tho neck, saying: "No man
can behead himself." Now. what
was the reward of this lecturer for
telling tho truth about a mnrder?
The Duke of Kent, father of
Victoria, heard tho address, nnd
his biographer, the Beverend Ers-kin- e

Neale, says: "Tho Duke of Kent
heard this address, and was justi

s- - v

fiably indignant at its tenor. He took
care that it should verv SDeedilv

J reach the ears of the Prince of- - Wales,
;in whose household the offending
I lecturer held some appointment. Soon
afterwards, meeting the lecturer,

i whom he had previously been in the
i habit of greeting with great courtesy,
the duke looked him fairly down, and

I then rumped him without mercy."
Here we see the social influence of

an aristocracy extending from the
summit of power down to valets, and
even to medical classes. Yet this
valet had been considered good
enough to have the princess Augusta
to be the godmother of his child, and,
indeed, the whole royal family was
most agreeable with him. Everybody
understood that it was the royal
dnke who had begotten this child by
t&e wife of his valet

The next member of this family,
the present queen's uncle, married a
commoner, Lady Augusta Murray,
but the act was pronounced invalid,
and then the duke married Lady Un-
derwood. By both these women he
had a series of children, all bastards
at law, because royalty must not
marry in tho kingdom, lest aristocracy
become jealous. The recent " Life of
George IV. " by Fitzgerald, shows
that this licentiousness of the bro-
thers extended to the daughters.
The princess Amelia, the youngest
daughter of this family, is put down
in all tlie books of the peerage as
having died at tho age of 27, unmar-
ried. The biographer says Amelia
called her father to her bedside when
dying. Ho came with his son, the
duko of Cumberland, whoso behavior
and conversation would havo dis
graced one of his own grooms. She
left all her property to a friend and
tho, matter was hushed up in the
newspapers, but there is no donbt
that this amiable princess was secret-
ly married and that on her death-be- d

she conveyed the story to her father.
Captain (afterwards general) Fitzroy
was the person to whom she was thus
espoused, with whom she had formed
an attachment when thrown in his
society at "Wej-mout- h and other
places Now, it has been confidently
asserted that nearly all her sisters
contracted similar alliauces with per-
sons in private stations."

It may ba of moment to some of
our readers to find that tho princess
Amelia was beguiled by Fitzroy when
he was her groom, after the manner
of some recent marriages in this
vicinity. Sir Henry Halford, the
court physician, was ordered to givo
the facts to the king, who was then
nearly blind. Halford said: "Yonr
majesty, yon appointed Fifrzroy to
ride with the princess you can
therefore understand how the
princess of "Wales ha bestowed her
property." When old George TIL
was insane and childish his oldest
son discovered a noble lady named
Pembroke who hud once had an in-

fluence over him. He went nnd
found her and brought her back to
see if she could not make another
impression on his father, and so de-

prive his own mother of influence
with the king.

()1J ItiUojsnrfi
Was a bothersome person, nlwas
quarrelsome and angry, lie always
misunderstood everybody, and said
every body misunderstood him.
Brown's Iron Bitters made direct w.ir
on Old Biliousness, aud told him that
he "must go". The revolution was
complete. From Florence, Georgia,
Dr. W. B. Pralher writes: "Brown's
Iron Bittera has given satisfaction in
every instance I have knowu it used."'

To cure a cold: Pour abont half a
pint of boiling hot water over about
a dram of pulverized camphor, arid
inhale tho vapors arising therefrom
ten to twenty minutes. Great relief
is at once experienced, and after two
or three repetitions tho discomfort is
said to disappear entirely.

- - -

Red Star Cough Cure suits all ages
and temperaments. Leaves no bad ef-

fects.

Boots and shoes may bo rendered
waterproof by soaking them for some
hours in thick soap water. The com-
pound forms a fatty acid within the
leather and makes it impervious to
water.

Snprcnjfly Delightful
To tho cmac ated and debilitated invalid is
the of returning health and strength
unplaced by llostetter's Stomach rittcrs.
When nut promoter of vigor N tested by
persons i i feeble h?nUb, its rcstoritire and
vitalizing poicncy soon evinces Itself iu Im-
proved appetite, digestion and nightly

tlie sole conditions under which
.strength quietude U vouchsafed
1 1 tne numan .system, a gain in r.csn ot
course ensues upon the restoration of diges-
tion and assimilation. As surely ts winter
ftlf. i,ia tlia fill if tlfi lnof ilAika ilttntiA alifwl- -
ov the fiio'stejis of declining strength, when
the premature decadence of vitality is not
arrested. Marasmus, consumption and oth-
er wasting maladies are proinj-- t to fasten up-
on the enfeebled Avert disease, therefore.
with this crand nabllns tonic, which not
onlv renews fail ug strength, but mitigates
anil counteracts the infirmities of a;rc and
ihose or the gentler sex. Rheumatism, a.

liver and Kidney troubles icld to it.

Aivvou made miserable by Indi- -

PO:
E. Denipnt.

JOB FBXXTTXXTG,

NEAT. QUICK AND CHEAP,

AT

The Astorian Job Office.

TRADE 7 MARK.

!IbsolztttrlttMBzzcay'
Free from Opiates, Unzciics nnd X'olsons.
A PROMPT, SAFE. SURE CURE
For Conclis, Sore TUruat.'lloar.jncs, CoIJi,
Influenza, Broucah!, Asthma, Croup, VTicos- -

I35 Coozb, Qulnsr, Palan In Chest, uxl oUkt
ffectlont cf th3 Throat n.l I.anz.I'rlcc 50 ccnta a bottle. Sold bv DrnspUU aa.lDcaters. Jirtit3 unable to induce tilr dialer to

promptly net it for than Kill recede tico tottlei,hjcyrtts charges paid, by tending one dollar to
niz minus a. TosEtu cohimy,

SaSo Otrser nj Uir.vUa?ir,-i- ,

KalUi9arr.XanU3!, I'.S. .

GERNIANIA 8EEB HALL

h:om Tin'

Aorta Pacific Brewery

Five Cen tsa Glass.
J3&Xo inft'ilrr UeeroId at this plate.

Vropri:ur.

JLi.
e Y

HOT HIIIOAL XPBIKOK.

A Hack will leave Kngenc on the ariiv.il of
the train lnun I'ottlabil.

EVERY TUESDAY,
M inlng thettio from Tortlaud in leas thaniwodjjsln dnyilpur.

rnTKKKUMIV.

$67,090,000 Capita! !

Liverpool and London and Globe.

ifforth British and Mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut cf Hartford,
AXII

COMMERCIAL OF CAL1F08HIA

Fire Insurance Companies,

lli'l'to'nt ng a Ciplta! of S07,000 OOO.

It XAXHUnEN. Agent.

Hibn SteaiKaii8tiffl Co

SUMMER SCHEDULE.
n:O.M AHTOKLV TO

Ft. Stevens, Ft. Car.by and llwaco.
t"on-vtii:- g by stages nnd steamboat for

Qysterville. Montesano and Olympia

idSL "8EB. ilH.18,"
W. 1. WiMit osi ii, MAsrhi:.

Will Se ive Astwln thdlj (SK!:d.js excepted.
for

Ft Stevens. Ft. Canby and Zlwnco.
at 8 A.

OjsUrvllIe Mails and Expievt daily,
and

Through TVlaiis ti points beyond, and
JiontesaiiP, W. T., on

Mondays. "VTcdr.esdays and Fridayn.
On Thursdays the ".Miles" will maki

two round topa. leading Astoria ou sec-
ond trip (about :t i. i.) s hourj after arrival
from flmtrip.

Fare to iiwaco. - - 1.00
liseugcrt v.Ul sae 2.1 ciu s bv i.ureha-In- g

tickets before going on board."

Iiwaco Freight per Ton. - $2.00
J2?For TickeL'?, Towage or Cliaitcr :.p-pl- y

at the oiflco of the lumpsny, Gray's
wliarf, foot of itenton street.

J. IL D.OtRAY.
Agent.

iSTOJIIA. - DitKGOX.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

bicksmi m i&&&mb '

Boiler Shop K?QB&&'
All kinds of

EKGIME, GAHSEEY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WOEK
Promptly attended to,

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

TMs Tells
TiIOXDAY

.vrorsTsi .tSL2Ai

WILL 2E
PETE DAYS FOR

.rzrj?- - nf

fiie Largest! i he Grandest! The Greatest!

i as

jD

Old Jolm Robinson's
BIG SHOWS in

AO- - i2r tvry i- ws v4t?m inuS

Exhibit at Time.

j a $ 2,0 0 0,00 0
A TRIPLE CIRCUS.

A WONDERFUL MUSEUMS.

AN
With in r? is:ori'

IVrlonner. .Male and

I
Y5IJ-- : ivoniA:.
EAKTH .NEVl.lt SITT THE LIKE UEFOHE

ZOLA. The FEMALE
Hiding n Ve!i upede over a Single "Wire,

io leei :ujo e me neam 01 in?
audience.

fll If I f 5 1 !3n:: a light Wire. eiovatM
i 1 I 1 fi I '. anil perrormiriK Hie moitI U I till, diihcnltol ftats.

9 "n
B5CYC! LE '

ZEETA
In uonderful and lightning Hair. Teeth .tn.l

Feet Slides the topmost point f
llio t'.i!s;u to the Ground.

ELLA ZOLA
HIGH WIKK iJUI.i-.N"- . ..dl.s Mmd:MKd

with feet iiic&sid in basket",

a

A HERD MONSTEi: KLinMiANTS-o- f
all si-- " and kinds.

CHARMER

HYw 1 if

ST TO

be at

f eatest

SEPTE3LBER I
AS
MULTITUDE!

CONSOLIDATION!
A CAGE

(JKiAXTIC

ZENOBLY!
Space Ancient

Home'-- , Terrille Engine,

j C33A3; DAItlXG ita
i

!

' head foremost from the Dome
i Cuivas into a Ioj below.
'

i Me 2fcRATE,Ceiiing
.

xv,, A')C.X r !he Canvas walks.
inns. i with head dow award.

--)Q i'93am:kiisriuan oo
J--O ROLLER ZlO

iTUILA FAMILY!
Riders and

I " on Stilts.

NATION REPRESENTED,
ibei if Miuloos. Oreett, CannibaU,
Azect, Arabs, iledes, J'atagon- -

i:n, Reject, Xubiam, Egyptians, ila- -
fi'. Hottentots

all their
?.'::tlvc nnil Ceremonies!

at That

ENORMOUS ELEVATED STAGE!
Novelties,

inoro Female, than

ANY SHOW WO&LD!

BL0NDIN.

JUiii'RIDERS!
FAMILY!

from

KTLLE

tlie

TUESDAY

KftGWN
THE

IIIJr:XEKlK.

saJL3LXAl

Walker

SKATERS1

Astoria

THE WIDE

TATTonn

B b i t vs

MXTSEtTM OF ZiXTTXSTG "SZyOHTDERS
And vast collection of rehes of Uio Olden Aga and curiosities.

OF

age,

HINDOO SNAKE

by

ZEXlTir

net

aiul

Costumes

Sensational

S $5,000 movforC;irafr SO.UUOSrlionl oi"a LionH. SIO.OOO AVhitu
Xilo Itippopotar.iiiii. S3.COU Tnmincui'. S..Otl School

QSePrla,, Horn';

AVIARY.

ofWalrus.
.Ui0IIor-es!;- n

-'III Hands
Scmatrau i:iiIiioivro :m Camels I UI VT HORSE

ALT. LINES OF STEAMBOATS AHLL CA11RY PAS-
SENGERS TO AND FIUMI AT

GREATLY REDIXED RATES.
i'Airj Bi: I

FREE

ftet

.".I ChartoIs.'S Steam Jlits-ica- Wanons !" rmmletl Trumpeters, JICO Horses,
1 i hepnnttc Kinds of Music. iVmale Urass Uaiid, Scottish Bag--

liHrs, 100 lounted Kailits"0 Cases. 2 Steam Or- -

Stm'. Female Air Opera, 100 Ponies, 8
Distinct 15anLs,.Iul)ilee Troupe, Steam

Caliope, r0 Courtiy !)ame.
oi:ss of pi:ks,osl3zia' ytie.z BLASTS!

Titjci-s- , Lions, llycnifs, Lcopmds. Bears, Pythons, Ancondas, Boa Constrictors,
etc.. u Uh their altthroim ojicn, irlth shies tlcncn, in thcmlyhty

PEEF0RMASI0ES DAILY,
1 A"NI) 7:30 P. M.

TICKETS will cnsa(s
during the days of Exhibition.

THE SEW
Si

additional
aiiuuny Jinrniu'r.

iU

A

llnrVtlTOoFeet Through

Unicvcla Skaters

EVERY
T, Kurd,

Japanese,

Afghans,

W.I!

Startling r?.i!uns.

IE

modem

ASTORIA

Open

Lcepcr. Parade.

TIllE TO WITSESTIIK

STREET PAGEANTS

2
tho DJcw York DJovelty Store

STEAJIEPw

Snmlny of Each IVeelc. leaving rortland
Passongeis, bj this route connect ICalama
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